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A IPOLYNESIAN IDOL.
The vitale et tire !nlabitana et the

vas Polyneslan Archîpelrîgo, la tire
Soatltern Placif.c. wei-e at tire Ihoglnulig
of the pi-ssent ceratiirý Iuiolaters. Tho
t'ast proportion of tliom, are nov Chris-
dans. Nover even la the days ef the'
apostles, nor whcn tho Roman Empilre
%vas canvertcd te Christianlty. have Li

triumplis et the Gospel bcen se inarked
and se giorieus. In the FUi Islands,
whereoenly a few ycars ago the lahahi-
tante ver. the mest dogradcd cannibale
on the face o.' the earth, thereu are nov
f00 Wcsleyan chapela. 240 otettc preach-

lng places, 54 native preachers, 1.405
local preachers, 2,200 class leaders. and
106,000 attendants on Mestiiodist worshlp
nîît of a population ef 720.000: and tits
ln very largcly the resait of the labeurs
nif the hcroic nilssieriary. John fiaint. a
l..'tacolnstitro ploiîghboy. who grev iiii tn
man's estate wîtît ne edircation, ani dledl
ît the early age ef 36. Yet ln twelvo
short years ho becanie the apostle et
FIJI, and bmought nearly the viiele na-
tdon te Ged.

The pIcture abeve shows the chai-acter
of seme ot Uic hideous Idoie. whtcit tire
Soutit-Sea heathen la thoir 'jlindrness
tised te varshîp. But. thank God, tlaey
are casting their Idole te the nioles and
te te bats, and ttirning ta the living and
tue Ced ! Our- owa chiarcit bas Ils mis.,-
q1onarles axnong Uic heathen, vitese la-
bouirs; have been glerlotisly bicssed. WVe
hotte0 that ca'ery sechol and every scholar
un Canada wiii bave a part la the grand
%werk.

Shali vo vitse îamps are ligitted
Wltla wisdoni tram on bigit,

Shahl vo to, Men benlghted
The liglit et lite deny ?

Watt. waftt ye winils. lis stery
Ani Yaîi, ye waters. roll

'1*111 ilium a mca ot glery.
It aproads frein hIole te ptole'

Fogg ceuida't undcrstand vi»' the
b)aby should ci-y becauso, as lits motber
eald, it vas cutting a tooth. WViaon ho
diîscovered thnt tire i-al state ef the case
was that the tootit vas cuttîag tite baby.
ho eaid ho dîdn't biome the baby for
crying.

ls the alphabet, as not Infreqnently Ir.
lite, thie y's arc tai- doun ln the UsL; but
yai 'a-hi aiways tui' iieuîit lis giodiv'
sovif-ly.

WAS IT YOU?
MIr 13ttd-tcrup)er and

%Ir. CroBs-wordsB were
ri pŽtrftends. Tluiy

weCIC aiWayb geiiig
abouît togotiier. and
(liti! worBt of it was
sial wle pepl di

* auot shako t.hem off.
ali . sîuu1 y Yu are to
iilisagreeable, and I

. q viut have yoti near
s ie." they were vMr

tti*(- ta make thein
tw hatetul as they

.îaU aronps o
..l fces anps tae
als that beforo hait
.lii %or), picasiant to
look upon.
uir was a very

derlady who hail
lia cd soventy-eight
istas swet fase evee
yctars Her fac BeeaI couid ho. Se anc day
1 asked lier If site had

(î i over known tic horrld
bli-. flad-temper and
B i-. Cross-yards, and,

Ifshow she madeIthecr stop troubllag
her.

"Oh!1" saidsi ae, I
viii tell you ail about

* .It Mr. BwIa-tempcr
* iand Mr. Cross-worde

wero always poiplng
up pnear me Just wlien
1 Ididat wlsli te seu
tiîcm. and I arn sorry
ta say I hogan ta grov
like thcm; but thon
.%r. Shut-youi--inath
came ta help Me. He
toid me just ta puit MY
lips togethor tightiy
vhcncver 1 teit I nîust

&-ay tlîlngs liko Mr. Cross-wards, and cach
tlmc I did so would ho casier tian tire
first. ani that, before I knew ItI Bi-.
Siniles Nveuid camne aleng, laoking se
good-natntred that 1 shonid have ta
laugh., and, Inetcad et saylng. «Yen man
thing.' and sucit naughty yards. I shoid
lacar myseit say, *I amn sorry I wanted
te speak hateful wards,' and vory iikely
1 sheuld put up for a Mona the vuery lips
that hnd wanted ta pont.

*"Yon try It," concluded the <bar lady.
l'and sec how happy yen vill ho."

I had been listenlng sa earnestiy that
I h.rui net spprn a little, boy camne late the
roin. But lie tee hld heard, anad the
ncxt ulay, vlaca lie vas walkiag ln the
garden with flis mother, I overlicard hlmn
Say :

I lave yon ilearly. mamma, and T ara
golng te mal<e Mfr. Shnt-yeur-lips and
1%fr. Smilces stay se near me ail the timo
tliat ilinse iigly mna, Mr-. Bad-temper
andiu 1%r. Cross-yards. wîll bave ta go
lway .ilIg stay avay."

Ani ho sklpped deva among the roses.
lsis udancing eycs ut as bIne as the sky;
and ?Ur. Smnilles wvas se close hie was ai-
xnest treadlng on his, heela.

LESSON NOTES.

TIRD QUARTER.

STUIVS IL OLI) TE-STANENT XISTOIY.

LESSON VI.-AUGUST 16.
DAVID'S CONFESSION AND FORGIVE,-

NESS.
Psalm 32. 1-11. 'Memary verses, 1-5.

GOL.DEN TEXT.
Create la nie a dlean heart. O God

anîd rcuipw a rîglat spirit withia me.-
Ilalm 51. 10.

DAY BY DAY WORK.

,Monalay.-Read the Lesson, (psalm 22).
Answer the Questions. Get ready a
Lesson Story.

Tuesday.-Read Paul's description er
human nature (Ram. 7. 14-26).

Weldneedlay.- Read s briglit offer mnade
te sad peýopIe (3ccie 2. 12-19). Learn the
collier- Text.

l'uu'sl -Roid a gnod linnost coni-

feouien (Ezra 9. 5-16). Leatris the
MNemory Verses.

Frlday.- Itnd ta poentcnt*s pîca for
pardon (Pitalai 51. 7-19).

Saturday-Rend et boy ve oan ho
more clean vîllain (Ezek. 36. 22-31).
Study Teachxags et tire Iesson.

Sunday.-Read the laiaise offoed by
eue fargivea (Psalin 103. 1-18).

QUESTIONS.
I. Confession of sin, verses 1-5.
1. What lu meant by tran8gres8iag ?

What le Godes forgivensesa like? 2. Haw
dces Ced regard the forgl'. onen' Frein
wiîat must vo be fre? 3. Wbat le the
ciTet of trylng te bide Our guit and
foar ? 4. Ilew vas Godlo liand heavy
tapon David ? 5. Whea did lie ackaow-
louigo ies aln? Haw did ho show that
bc was la carncaL ? To vhom did ho
coafese ?

Il. Confidence la God. versos 6-11.
6. Whea savcdl ourmoslves, vit ehonid

wve do ? May vo seek the Lord tee
lato? Ta what dees David compare
Gades judgmente? How dace ho describe
the beiiovcr's ê2fety ? 7. Frein vhat la
Ced aur refuge ? Show that a gresa
change iaid takea place la has case. S.
Whom doos ho seok tc, lastrnct ? 9. If
vo fail te foiiow the advlce ef good mon
and seek Uhc Lard what thon ? 10.
What wili follow sin? il. Why abouit
Chî'istiaxîs rejaice -, le ehoutlng ovor
justifiable ? TIo what klnd et hcart dae
Christ compare tho good graund?

TEACHINà.i 0F THE LESSON.
Tlmldlty causes many ta keep their

griefs te titemsolvea. The silent maurner
le the greatest sufferer. Whea Godsa
Spirit strives with ns vo eholuld lamse no
turne la secklng tic Savieur. Religion
1s valuod most la gi-cat danger. Whon
saved Ccd doces net leave ns te oni-selves.
If gontle mens do net avait Gad viii
use aeverer onés. people pay dear fer
tire pleasurcs et sin. Religion in good
for titis lite.

HOW GLACIERS NAXE SOILSI

Up on the aides ot Lbe mountains te
trost heepe splittlng the Immense edges
of rocks into large and sinail pleces.
Tiette someUimes flu et thenieives. and
soinctimes the snaw avalanches carry
thein down. Sa the lee river, ar glacier.
bas mlred ln vlth lit large numbers ef
rocks and stance et varions tarais ani
sizes. Saine af these fait dowa Itt tho.
cracks te the very bottera; others arm
caried alang tie sidea, and grlnd vlth
tremeadeus farce againet the rocks thero.
The movlng tce grinds net anly the
aides or the guicli. but aise giInde te
povder tire atontés falions la vher they
are under haîindrcds of thansands et tons
of tee, It ay be. Tlîey aise gitad and
crush, and vear off the bcd. Tiiose
atones are la great part ground 1e fine
soli. Wbca this niaterlal tlews te, or la
pushed Ie. thc lewer end et the guil,
lit le carrled away by the water. and de-
pesltcdl as sali, fai- away. 'Why, the
Ai-ve river ls so charged with this
crushed rock, that It iaoes alanost aiilk
white, and as It runs swlftiy yen cent ale
Its white vaters fifty miles dawn stream,
where It onters the clear bine Riiono.
Thon the white Ai-ve vater le platliy
seca tor a mile, hetoeo It mixes wlth and
Is lest ln the cîcar Uhone. The Rhone
river, fer Marly miles bclaw Its hcad,
at the Rhane glacier, le aie witte wtth
the ground-up rock. But It entera the
uippor end et the bimadt Ceneva lake (or
Lakce Lemian, as it le caied on the map),
whlch le fltty miles long and elght vide.
Hore IL spreade out and rune se very
slowly that the gronnd rock sedîment,
or soi. slnks te the' bottoni, and the
watcr fiows off beautifiiliy cicrar ait the
lowei- end. ni-r the clty ot Geneva.

Many glaciers are ta-day rnfticig mail
in Switzerland, vwhlch lu carrled off la
the Ar-ve and Rhene, and dePoslted Ila
part la Bouthern France, and la part
carxied inio ths Meditranenu naany
hundreds et miles fi-oa Mount Blanc,
whei-o It vas formed. The mail suppied
to, thie Rhine river le carrled ta and en-
riches portions et Gorniany. tai- north.
Other rivers, like the TicIne. 1ev senith-
caet and carry nov solit ta portions of
Nn:tIlw(rn ltaly. Vai-lous streanis are
doing the same ini many other directions.

A large part of Groenland and et01 h
far northern lande, lis almoot coe
with glaciers, whlch are gifding dow
the mauntalas and carrylnt thom Iatd
the aen-eetd

Father andi Son.

1 mnuet look to the sheep or the cld,
Sec tlaat the cattie are tedt and warm,

So, Jack, tell your mother to vrap yoa,
woli,

You may go wlth me over the tarai.
Though the snow la deep and the weathe.-

cold,
Yen are nlot a baby, six yeara aid."

Two fret of sn0w on the hilloldo iay,
Blut the sky was an blue as Zums,

And father and son c.ame laughiag honiý
*When dinner was roady at noon-

Knocking the sinow froin their vessil
foot,

RoBy and hungry, and ready to éct

"The snov vau no deep," the tarnet
saisi.

61That 1 teared 1 could ucarcély gl
through."1

The niother turned wlth a Pleasatft
limite-

Then what coutl a littl, boy do V'
1I trod ln nay father's stops." saId Jackc;

"Whcrever ho vent I kept hie track."

The mother lookod ln tho tather'a face.
And a soleain thaught vas there ;

The worde bal goue 11ke a Ughtning
flash

To the seat of a noble care:
"If ho treadal ln my stop&, thon dlay by

day
How caretully I muet cholose my vay!

"For tbe chIld wvii do as the f0hor dotes.
And the track: that I leave behlnd,

it phalh be finai. and clcar, a.nd stralghr.
Tho feet Of my son viii tnd:*

He wlll tread ln hie fatherls stops, and
say,

*I'm rlght, for tbis is my tather's vay.'"

Oh' ! athers, treadlng ifo's hard road.
Be sure of the stops you take ;

Then the sons you love, whoa grayr
halred men,

Will tread In thein stili for your sa<e
WVhen gray-haired men, their mass viii

gay.
Wc trcad ln aur father's stops to-day.'*

JUST PUBLISHED.

'THE CIRCUIT RIDER$'
A Tale of the tferolc Age cf

American Methodim.

By EDWARD EGGLESTGN.

fflce, » cent&.

This grand story bas jut beon
brought out in Englaad ini a ch.ap
odition, and we have pracurod a
eupply. The baak bas horotofae
sold at $1.75, a pricoe that kept it
out of most achools. The pictusre
of Western 11f. at the begitaing of
this contury in ber. vividly por-
trayed :the sharp contraata of Sav-
shuakifge and camp-meetings et
wild »elos folow.dbýw rjd- re-
virais; the contacts af hîgbwàmm
med preàcber; thi. stranç
tare of pictureeque simplicity, pro-
teeque humouýand savago forocity,
of abandoned wickednoess and ssist-
ters piet, aconition af thing
uca ely aaacevabl. ta the relde.'
ci to-day Get 6i book 1w7»or
librar. ______

WILLIAM DR 008,
lMerM Sam A» ?uasil Imm t'Umm&
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